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HISTORY OF BOWDON MRTHODIST CHURCH 

~y Ml'C. H.M. Bil~. 

All thl'ouCh the aleu Goa has apoken to !len, callinl them to leave their 

cotmtry, theil" homeland, to CO into 8 stl'ange land on rome missioJl 1'01' Him. Blessed 

is that man who, when he hears the call, has the faith and the couraee to anSl1er it. 

There is every 1ndicat10nOOa. called. Nathaniel ~heln.tt from his home in 

Clayton County, Geol'lia, in the ,.ear 1849, and directed him to 00me over in Carroll 

County, on the iorder-line ietween Georcia and Alai8ma, and pitoh his tent in the 

deep, denne forest (as it lias then) melee the iO\'ldon ~.ethodist Chtll"oh, lomder his 

leadership, \'las iU1lt, and has stood for 100 years. 

After lattinc settled in a home, B~oh as oould ie a oemiled in th08e da,.s, 

havine come here detel~ined to make a iettel' place in which to live, the first 

step he took to\'lari the n~'pose in mind, was to ~et aiout at once erectin an altar 

unto the Lord. In fact, even thoueh we have accepted 1850 as the year the 

Methodi st Church was or~ani:led, one reads on lood authori t,., comin from more 

than one sOUl'ce, "The Bowdon Methodist Cht~oh was orcanized, either in 1849 or 

1850", Which indicates the haste \'lith ~hich he went aiout i~ildinl 8 place of 

wor~hip. Not onl,. the BO\'ldon Methodist Chul'oh was founde. iy him, iut the town 

itself, thl'ge yeare after the Churoh \'1as oreanised, ViBS founded wlc1er hio leadership. 

Havin accomplished the iuilding of the Church and the foundin, of the town, 

the remarkaile leader and BUilder yielded his inrl ence and ffilpport to\'lBrd or

canizins Bnd maintaininc an efficient educational system, \'lhich proved to Ie 

outotandi~ and moat 1'10 lothy. In 1856, when old Bowdon Golle&e "'ae or· anized 

under the leadership of the revered Chas. McDaniel, the valiant leader ave his 

support and served as tl~stee of the inGtitution famed throughout the countrr 

for its service to worthy youn& men••• ecpecially the returnin maimed Bnd l1elple~s 

80141ers frcm the Civil Vial'. 
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~uch was the character of the man who to\mded the Bowdon Methodist Ohurch-

in what waG at the time of hi 8 com1nc--lar~ely a forest and wild. C01lD.try, west of 

the Chattahoochee river--lately a frontier letween the white settlement on the 

other nide of the river end the Indians--ve17 fe~ whitea--few homes and stol~S-

for ChUIOCh luildl. n 

Four luild1n£s haTe leen el~cted since the Ch~rch was or anise4. The first 

'lias I"lilt fl'cm lOeB hewn from the fOl'est 1n Which the church \'ias loceted••• on 

land donated 11 Judee ~heln\ltt, who alfio donated the land for tl'le luryill€ rOllnd 

nearlY, and widch for many years was uned for the I"ryin~ Cl'01lD.Q of the ent ire 

settlement. 

The first ch\u'ch stood alout 100 yar~s west of the precent luildinC. The 

aecond, which waB luilt of undressed l\uDer--little letter, little lar&er--tban 

the old 10C me*ting house, was erected on almost the name spot as the first. The 

third Duilding was erected near whel~ the prefJent one now standa••• 1twas conotruete'd 

of dre Bsed lllIJiber, and was eonoiderei a fair church luilCl1 ng for 1t s day, and in 

keepini with othel' lnllld1n&s of the slow l'Ol'iini; comnllmity. TIli S luildine was 

aBed until 1909--when,the present splendid Irick church was erected under the 

le4t.-rsh1p of the Hon Herman J". ReaveD, a .rother of Rev. Charles M. Lipham, 

North Geor&ia Conference architect, nho des~ned it. The late Mrs. Charlotte 

Lipham was the mother of Mr. heaves and Dr. Lipham, and supported her sonn 

whole-heartedly, financially and inop1rationally--in undel~akinc the spacious 

IUild1ne--fal' in a.vance of it~ day and ~urroundin, environs. Dr. Lipham leter 

drew the plans for the model~ educational luildinc--annex to the main sSX& 8uditariwm, 

which was also luilt .uder the leadership of l~. Beaves. 

It should Ie stated here, that i'll'. Reans lal'cely financed Doth the ch u-ch 

and the annex•••His love for the Methodist Church leing pl'edominant in his life, 

he not only was a lenefactor to the home churches, I.t assicted financially 

in making other churches possille. 

I 
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OHURCH FIRST SEROD BY CIRCUIT RIDE~ AND COL::roRTWRS 

)'ran the t1me the Bowden Church was oreaniseEl, l850-l8i7--when, accord1n 

to recorda of North Geo1'i1a Conference, aa flolrn1sheCil. oy Rev. Geo. W. Jarrett, far 

many years secl~ta17 of the Conference, the church was BeTTed iy Cil~uit Riders 

ani aolporte~·a. In thin capaoity, an far aB can ae eataaliohed, the ReT. David 

iitri plinc and the ReT. Claiaorn Trla:Jsell were an onl, aut proaaaly not the onlY' 

ones, \'1ho BerTed. It io caneeded that in the early daY'S there came into the 

cOmmMnity many distri.utorc of Biales and reliaiouD literature, Who were also 

preachers or the Gospel. One oan feel rather certain the church, STen tho h 

not a memaer of the conference at the time, had many nervicec held \"ii thin her 

modest walls. 

ReT. James L. Lupo was pastor of the Carl~ll Circ~it in 1861-18i2. A~ to 

1865-64-65, it is not certain, aut .y the .e~t authority fl'om more than one 

source, it is .el1eTed that Rev. David Strip1inc or Rev. Claiaom Tl~ssell sel~ed 

the church dtu'ini theGe years. It waD most likely Rev. David ~triplinc, since 

aecord1nc to l'8cordli, he ,,"aD appointed ay the North Geor&ia Gonference to serTe 

a8 pastor for 1868. 

Bence, we learn the statuG of the Bowdon Methodint Church was: Primitive 

trom 1850 to 18iO, and Methodist Episcopal, Su.th 1861 until unification. ~he 

North Georgia Oonference l'8cords i1Te the names of the preachers haTin.c serTed. 

the chllrch ::li nce the first official appointment \'T8B n18de in 18e7 for 1868, 85 

tol1ows: (For this information I am inde.ted to Rev. Geo. W. Barrett) 
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1817 - D. 8triplinc 1917 - k. K. Patillo 
18i8 - 1.0. r1dces, Carl~llton &. Bowdon 1918 - W.A. ~8xwe11 &. Nelson Hine81y 
1869 - M.F. Mela.y 1919 - W.A. MeXVJell . 
1870 - 1. Oham.era 1920 - W.A. ax\':'ell 
1871 - ?? 1921 - .A. axwell 
1872 - W.O. Danlap 1922 - &. Y. eathera 
1873 
187~ 

- O. A. Mi tcmll 
- A.O. Reese 

1923 -
192~ -

G.V. Weathers 
A. F. Nunn 

, 
1875 - I. K. A_ken 1925 - R.F. Elro. 
1871 - 1.L. Pel'1'1D18n 1926 - R.F. Ell~' 
1877 - W. S. 8impaon 1927 - O.J.T.ithrow 
1878 - W.E Shackleford 1928 - J.R. Allen 
1879 - G. C. Anw.ewa 1929 - J.R. Allen 
1880 - 1'1. H. Speer 1930 - J.R. Allen 
1881 
1882 

- 1..1. Hqhes & 
- M••W. Al'tlold 

P.D. Cantl'ell 1931 
1932 

-
-

Z. C.Hayes,
&.0. EayeD, 

Jr 
Jr. 

1883 - 1. N. Myers 1933 - z.e. HayeD, Jr. 
1884 - J.N. Myers 1934 - E.G. Thomason 
1885 - 1. N. Myera 1935 - E.G.Thomanon 
1881 - J. N. Myers &. W. T. Irvine 1936 - E.G. Thomason &. G.T. Sherrill 
1887 - H.W. Morris 1937 - J.B. Gresham 
1888 - H. L. Edmon.son 1938 - J.:J. Grecham 
1889 - H. L. Edmondson 1939 - J. J. Copelan 
1890 - H. L. I~ondson 1940 - J.J. Copelan 
1891 - W.E. Tarpley 19~1 - W.Z. iC~ins 
1892 - 1. S. L. Sappington 1942 - • Z. Wi cins 
1893 - ~. S. L. Sappington l~i - J. L. Black 
1894 - G. O. D'Nea1 1944 - 1 .. Holirook 
1895 - W. G. Crawley 1945 - 1 ..Holirook 
1891 - B. P. searcy 1946 - J.E. Holirook 
1897 - B. P. searcy 1947 - I.E. Hol.rook 
1898 - H.W. Morris 19~8 - L.I"Burch &. W.Henry Norrie 
1899 - H.W. Morris 1950 - W.lienry Norris 
1900 - J.A. Timmel~an 

1901 - J .A. Timmerman 
1902 - Vial. tel" Millican 
1903 - J.R. Speer 
19~ - I.R. Speer 
1905 - J.R. Speer 
1901 - J. M. Fowler 
1907 - 1.M. ~ow1er 

1908 - V.E. Lan1'ord 
1909 - V.E. Lanford 
1910 W.A. axwell 
1911 W.A. Manrel1 &. Hoaea Cre1'ifol'd,Supt. 
1912 - W.A. . nell 
1913 - W.A. Maxwell 
1914 - 1. A. Sewell &. R.H.Cl'ewi'orc1. 
1915 - J.A. Sewell 
1916 - T.M. lliott 
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An o.tnt~ndina event in the history at the Bowdon Methodist Chlu"ch was the loath 

.il~hday Oele.ration, takinG place on the last day of the year, Decem-er the 31st., 1950. 

The pm,Cl"d, junt aD it took: place, is attache" to this article, to .e come • part at 

the history. It was a great day, c10"'111& 1'4 th a flatch N1cht Service, .ecinninc at 

10 o'clock P.M. and ending at the stl~ke at mid-nieht--the .eeinninc of the New Year, 

1951. The Rev. W.Henry Norris, pastor, was the host for the occasion. 

Arnone preachers called to the minint17 tram this church are: Rev. Charles M. 

Lipham, retireQ, and guent speaker at the home ch\u"ch, wluch ceve him to the service; 

Rev. Shirley iherrill, who is doinc a ereat wort on the California Coast; ReT. Marion 

jlherr111, prominent yOWli North Geo1'cia Conference pastor; and Dr. Chas. L. Allen, 

pastor c£ Grace Ohurch, Atlanta, who is also one of Georgia's most popUlar 

ool.mnist and radio speakern, and others. 

t 
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